CH. VELOX JAMIS OF AJJARDA

White & Gold–Sable Male
Whelped: November 30, 1973
Breeder(s): D.W. Dowling

Owned by:
Pat & Pattie Landeth
Lewistown, MT

Malora's Bede of Sunbarr
Sirhan Podar of Sunbarr
Kaskade of Sunbarr
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Poraschaj
Am. & Can. Ch. Topaze
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Tatyana
Am. Can. Ch. Antigone of Tyree
Reyas Rodin
Ch. Jobi Reyas Rohan
Donan Alexeyevna
Ch. Ahzhahlehah Kare of Donwan
Empress Karenina of Jobi
Ch. Jobi Blaza
Ch. Jobi Rouse